Stall Description
Stall Name
Local business with a range of unique rustic serving boards, designer cushions, gift, homeware and delicious fruit pastes from local ingredients.
Silverstead
Heraldic Crests, Jewellery and Celtic jewellery
The Heritage Shop

Sweet Nostalgia

Old fashioned confectionery e.g. Mint Humbugs, Aniseed Balls, Blackballs, Acid Drops, Raspberry Drops, Glo Harts, Licorice Rolls, kids' novelty
confectionery and Scottish confectionery. Tins of Haggis (if available).
Swarvoski Crystal Jewellery, Scarves

Crystalp Jewellery
Variety of tea towels, cushions, tote bags, mugs, some with scottish theme and some animal themes.
Shalamar Florist & Gifts

Ruby and Bear

Handcrafted kids hair accessories, jewellery and accessories, made in New Zealand.
Earrings, necklaces, bracelets, keyrings/bag tags, headbands, hair clips, hair ties.
Household fragrance, wax warmers, oil diffusers, laundry and cleaning products, body products, and toys.

Aimee’s Favourite Scents
Oilcloth handbags. Stering silver jewellery.
Neat Creationz
A range of reasonably priced women's clothing, all made in Invercargill.
Barr Originals
Pearl, Agate and Shell jewellery in sterling silver settings. English homeware products
Rangiatea Jewellery and English Country Homeware

Robinsons Bay Olives

Robinsons Bay Award Winning Olive Oils & Olives including Extra Virgin Olive Oil, various infused Olive Oils and Dukkah
Judged to be "New Zealand's Best" at The NZ Olive Oil Awards in 2012, 2013, 2015 & 2016. In 2017 won Gold at New York Olive Oil Awards.
Scottish Food to take home; haggis, black pudding, lorne sausage, pork pies, back bacon, venison salami

Euro Gourmet Meats

Rickety Rosies

Genuine handcraft of the utmost quality. Continuous production since 1988.
We specialise in christmas decorations, quilts,home decor and baby wear.
Upcycled quality woollen garments (eg possum-merino, cashmere, alpaca, lambswool etc) to make cute and colourful accessories.

Duck Pond Gardens
HANDMADE FUDGES

TOFFEES

SAUCES

JAMS RELISHES CHUTNEYS NUT BUTTERS

Conaghans Gourmet Foods

Helen Dooley

Hand made childrens clothing, particulary a large range of girls dresses size ranging from new born to size 14. Multiple styles
and a wide range of many great colours. A range of childrens knitware.
Clothes, hats, scarves and other fashion accessories for adult and children.

Lily Trading
Premium quality, NZ-made merino wool socks. We also sell possum/merino gloves and leather belts.
Walk Tall

Kirwee Bees

Bee products. Honey, bee rich balms, lip balms, moisturiser bar, candles.
Rimu coasters, small rimu cheese boards.

Grymmstone and Treacle Emporium Ltd

Top hats and (handmade) hats and headpieces; tailcoats; waistcoats; bustle skirts; cravats; corsets; women’s jackets and blouses; handmade
jewellery and accessories. All your steam punk needs.
Ali makes a range of artisan products featuring the lemon. Limoncello, the Italian lemon Liqueur and Lemon Fresh drinks are available.

Ali's Lemons
Sterling silver contemporary art jewellery and small form sculpture. Jewellery Work will encompass earrings, brooches, chains, rings, bangles.
HerbertandWilks Jewelley
Heritage preserves of fruit, vegetables, nuts and honey from the produce of the original orchard at Gunyah.
Buoni Sapori at Gunyah
Quality canvas swags for adults and children and Southern Alps Honey
Southern Alps Honey/Hardantler Camping Co

Tamerlane Handicrafts

Pacific Rim Handicrafts. Mosaic platters pots and mirrors. Wooden ducks. NZ wooden signs eg Beach Bar Man Cave Kia Ora Love Shack. Ethnic
musical Instruments.

Natural peanut butters, both original and flavoured. Sprayfree local fruit jams, and lots of other gluten free goodies.
Greenz
Christmas Theme with High Quality goods, Stockings advent calendars, wreaths and many more gift Items, Christmas Cakes and Baking etc
Happy Fingers

Exotic Filled Candy Straps

The candy/liquorice which is 60cm long and 16 diverse and delicious flavours. The candy is a specialty range imported from Spain and is filled with
sherbet.

Jo's Homemade

A range of preserves which are additive and preservative free and all made in small batches with love. Also have homemade fudge and biscuits made
in giftpacks.

Electric Pukeko

The best range of fashionable headwear and wooden arm polarised sunglasses. We have a great range of headwear, from dress trilby's and Panama
hats to ladies widebrim beach hats, and a range for kids also.
Alpaca Knitwear for children and adults, cardigans, jumpers, ponchos, hats and scarves.

Alpacacrafts
Three of the finest and unique culinary products here in Canterbury. NZ Garlic, ORIGINAL gourmet seasonings and Lemon Zinger.
The Original Smoke and Spice Co Ltd
Range of rocking chairs outdoor swings and other unique pieces
The Rockerman

Crafty Buggers

Hand crafted wooden wares also an assortment of handmade ceramic items, Decorative and repurposed.
i.e small tables, lazy susans, platters, pots, clocks etc Our items vary according to what timbers we come across.
Bench seat that folds to a table and chairs like a picnic table, made of Macrocarpa.

Seatable
Pet snuggle sacks and seat covers for cars, Sensory bags and pet couches, Stan the stag and pet toys as well
Pet Snuggle Sacks
Information on the Lake Coleridge district, walks, activites and accommodation
Lake Coleridge Tourism Group

SpiceCraft

BBQ Rubs and seasonings, smoked and naturally flavoured salts,
Flavours from around the world, made by Kiwis, for Kiwis.

Salty Creek

Handcrafted Knitted Cats and other knitted goodies made by Salty Creek. www.saltycreek.nz
Handcrafted button jewellery made by Julie Sorrel.

JennzArtz

Handmade recycled bottle clocks, dishes and cheeseboards. Glass, bone and greenstone jewellery. Kids knitted hats and ugg boots. Ceramic
toadstools and fairyhouses.
Hand-made wooden toys

Dave's Toys

Sharney Downs Gifts

Items made from horse shoes. Place mats with images of farming (cows etc)
Horse gifts, wrought iron products.
A selection of wines to taste from their vineyard in Marlborough which has Scottish ties back to 1854.

Auntsfield Estate Wines

Sandy Mac's Dressings

SELECTION OF DELICIOUS DRESSINGS WHICH ENHANCE THE FLAVOUR OF SALADS , VEGETABLES , MEAT , SEAFOOD ,PASTA , BREAD ETC .GLUTEN ,
DAIRY , EGG , NUT , ONION, PRESERVATIVE FREE .
A huge selection of interchangeable snap button jewellery and accessories.

Dragonfly Jewellery
Assorted Baklava, Chocolate Coated Dates with an Almond Center, Nougat
Jonz Imports

Jack Gohan Design

Chainmail Armour and Jewelry and other items of that particular....idiom?
http://www.jackgohandesign.co.nz/

Bunrunners Kitchen

Baked and small goods from our range of Scottish food products at Bunrunners Cafe.
Call in for a taste test of their Haggis!
Pas green dressing and home baking

Pas Green Dressing
Scottish Newspapers, CDs, bags, books, collectables
The Scottish Banner

Grand SSLAM

Unique and quirky homeware for indoors and outdoors. Wooden, rope, iron animals, garden Koru balls, lamps, candles, dream catchers, mirrors,
vases, art work

Cheese boards that are handcrafted from recycled Canterbury rimu and wooden cake boxes for baking cakes in from New Zealand Kahikatea.
CJ Woodwork
Pictures made from tissue, hearts covered in tissue, kids head bands, and children's tops
Tissue Art
Silver Costume Jewellery
D'argent Jewellery
Merino wool socks, canvas leather bags, harem pants and cotton bags and backpacks
Kevellie’s
Have a go at the Maide Leisg
ANZ
Pop in and talk to FMG for advice and insurance. Proud sponsors of the Teen Warriors competition this year.
FMG
Have a go on the mighty Tugging Rig to win some great prizes
More FM
All products can be observed at www.coastalcowhides.co.nz
Coastal Cowhides
Kids clothing, fashion accessories, toys, party supplies etc.
Cutie Special Kids Store
SOY CANDLES ,DEFUSERS HOME DECOR AND HANDMADE SOAP ...ALL PRODUCTS MADE BY US .
Vintage Black and Back Road Soap
A beautiful range of exclusive greeting cards and stationery.
Flamingo Paperie
glam4girls is a product that I design and make for little girls.
glam4girls
Green & purple asparagus and alpine & perennial plants
Behind The Hedge Garden Company

Phunki Bowtique

Phunki Bowtique sells professionally hand made bows for all ages! Also make dance bags, fidget spinners and have an awesome range of Phunki
Gears and Pettiskirts!

Kids Stuff

Kids toys at kid prices. Unicorn stuff, balls of all kinds, Slinkys, Scottish sword and shield set, colour books, pens, pencils, lovely necklaces $5. rings
from $1

Sweets Limited

100% hand crafted confectionery specialising in the art of rock candy. With a variety of flavours to suit all taste buds from classic fruit to chocolate
filled pillows of rock.
Wood'n Steel manufacture a great range of bespoke furniture designed for style, strength and durability.

Wood'n Steel furniture
Hillcrest Highland Ponies is a small native pony stud based near Amberley, North Canterbury.
Hillcrest Highland Ponies
Displays and activities
Hororata Fire Brigade
We sell silhouette steel art, bullwhips, western homeware, targets and non firing replica model guns.
Outback Enterprises
A place for toddlers to play or babies can be fed.
Darfield Toy Library - Mum's n Bubs
Mobile Coffee Van with all hot drinks.
Coffee Vice Mobile Coffee

ROUND2ARTS

Recycled steel art animals and garden tools, wooden art little fellas for the garden, steel sculptural balls for the outdoor , we also have a small
amount of plants

RePurpose Me

RePurposed furniture & homewares including pallet art, wooden cheese platters, rustic handmade furniture, china plate cake stands, clocks, planters
and candle holders.
Metal garden art . Toi Toi's, copper & tin flowers, fork sculptures etc. Small range of Chinese garden art.

Garden Art by Jackson
Homemade furniture from wine barrels.
Grapewood Designs

Tree Loppers, Fruit Pickers, Ratchet Pruners, Niwashi Tools, Tool Sharpeners and other Garden Hand Tools.
Clevedon County
Succulents, Wall and Garden Art
Brian and Patricia Ellis
Heirloom vegetable plants and hedging plants
Jan Heirloom Plants

Eileen's Crafts and Plants

Handmade cards, crocheted items (not your old fashioned kind) - tea cosies, hats, scarves, slippers, bags, miscellaneous: some jewellery - brooches,
earrings, necklaces etc.
Sign up for the Kilted Mile at the Selwyn Times stall

The Selwyn Times
Bags and Sticks of Candy Floss as per the Hororata Night glow and flavoured shaved ice.
Event Hire Candy Floss and Shaved Ice
Bao Bun, Roti Roll, Southern Fried Chicken Burger with chipotle slaw, cheese, bacon and onion rings, Waffle cut Fries with aioli
YesChef Events & Catering
We proudly make our Kettle Korn just like Grandma used to, with four simple all natural ingredients & a healthy dash of love.
Kettle Korn Christchurch

DAHM good coffee

Coffee - hot or cold
Heartland potato chips - cookie time cookies
Lil orbits mini donuts with dipping sauce options

All Thinz Nice - Mini Donuts

Yummy Treats Ltd

Food trailer selling Spanish food including paella , salads and Empanadas (Spanish pies) and a variety of Spanish Sandwiches .Vegetarian/Vegan and
GF options
Japanese Ramen Noodles and Dumplings.

Purple Dragon

Black Forest Waffle Hut

Our mouth watering warm waffles are served on a napkin and we offer a variety of natural fruit topping choices from Geraldine’s Barker’s Products,
with rosettes of whipped cream and a sprinkle of cinnamon.

Scottish themed menu including Deep Fried Haggis Balls with whisky sauce, Scottish Tasting Plate and a Scottish Breakfast Bap
The Whole Hog
We sell hand made Italian Style Cheese and hand made Italian Food like Pizza, Lasagne and Stracotto with Polenta
Emilio's Cheese
Beef Hamburgers, hot chips, hotdogs, cold soft drinks, water.
Malvern Lions
Creamy ice cream in a cone
Dairyworks
Mouth watering, smoked bratwurst in a freshly baked baguette bun, garnished with onions or sauerkraut and topped with your favourite mustard.
Fritz's Wieners
Sushi, Home-made Dumplings, Kebab
Arin Sushi & Dumplings
Hot coffees, teas and hot chocolates. I also sell jumbo muffins, cookies and cake slices.
The Coffee Lady
West Coast Whitebait Fritters made and cooked on site for sale
Hororata Scouts Whitebait Fritters
Coffee and hot drinks and snacks
kiwicoffee

Sunday Sundae

Sunday Sundae is a food trailer with a range of dreamy desserts. The main theme of gourmet sundaes includes Ice cream sundae with a variety of
toppings and sauces.
We serve delicious hot coffees, teas and selected cold drinks. Our coffee beans are supplied from Underground Coffee Roasters

Green Bear Coffee
Fresh organic juice & smoothies & home made lemonade.
Pure pulp
Delicious coffee, hot chocolate and chai's
The Coffee Guy

A range of fizzy drinks and water and some fun, affordable blow up hammers and swords for the children.
Windwhistle School

Hororata School

Bacon Butties with Relish
Sausage and Bread with Tomato or Mustard Sauce
Creamy ice cream in a cone

Dairyworks

Doner Cult

Döner Kebab, it is a fresh house baked round loaf of bread, filled with spit-roasted lamb meat, yoghurt sauce, fresh salad and vegetables. Also includes
slow roasted Pulled Pork in a wrap or ciabatta bread.
West Coast whitebait cooked 3 different ways, Marlborough mussel patties, paua patties

the whitebait people

Q Cuisine

Scottish Fares including Lorne Sausage Brioche Burger, Black Pudding Bap, The Real Angus Beef Burger, Highlander Barbeque Pulled Pork Roll, The
Flying Scotsman Chicken Fillet Deluxe.
Chips, coffee, American hot dogs, flavoured shaved ice, milk shakes, juice

Delmacs paradise snow
Our food truck sells a selection of both warm and cold filled rolls, doughnuts and soft drinks.
The Laboratory

El Quincho

Asado (Argentinian wood fired BBQ) dishes including Chori(home made chorizo, salad, roasted capsicum), Empanada(filled with juicy slow cooked
meat), Asado (Premium NZ beef). EFTPOS avail.

Tamperblack Mobile Coffee & Smoothie Van

Coffee, all types ie latte, long blacks, mochas etc. Teas, herbal & black teas. Chai's, hot chocolates and Lemon honey & ginger hot drinks. Fresh fruit
smoothies. Iced drinks - made with ice cream.
Get a legendary Hororata Pie

Hororata Pies
Hot coffees, teas and hot chocolates. I also sell jumbo muffins, cookies and cake slices.
The Coffee Lady
Highland Dancing supplies, gift wear, and Kilt hire
Highland Etc.

Cuppa tea in the Hororata marquee, instant coffee, a bit of baking and a place to sit down.
Hororata Parish

